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109. Creatine Kina,c.· h Rc.·quirecl lor Swclling·at" tiv<ttc.·d K-Cl Cotransport in Dog Rt·d 
1\loo<l Cc.·ll, (;, CR\1< ; COI.C I A~lJ R E . .JOli N C. P.\RKER. and Pllll .I P 1\. IH NII .\ M, 
IJfptutmnll oj Mfdumt', l 'wt•n\lfl of North Cmolrrw , Clwptl llr/1, North Ct~ rolrmr 
\'olumt'·"K'fl\illvt• K-CI < oll,lJl\f>OI t 111 1 <'"K'ctlt•d do~ st•d «·II ghu'll'l ll'<JUirt·\ I ht• Ill< 01 pcu .111on ol 
pho,phoc.tt',IIIIH' hdm t' 1 t''lt·alinl(. wlult· tht· nu o1 pm.ttion of A II' h.n I tel dlt•t 1 (Lold.t,utt· .mel 
Patkc.·t . 199:l. Ammam Journal of Ph~•oloK'J. ~ll!'d . 1 b4X ). Wt· t·xplored tht• p<,s,ihilit~· that cn·.umc· 
kinase (CK) plavs .111 important rolt• in swdling-induted K-CI cotranspon. llinitrottuorobt·n/t'llt' 
( l> ~ FB ), a m\·alent inhibiwr of CK. abolished nearly completely K-Cl cotr.mspon in imatt dog n·d 
cells and in resealed ghosts made from ()~ FB·treated cells. Incorporation of exogenous CK into 
ghosts made from Dl'if8-treated lells fully restored K-Cl cotranspon. Therefore, DN FB afto; b\' 
inhibiting CK and not the cotransporter itsdf. 'Though dog red cells possess the BB (brain-derived) 
isoenzyme of CK, both BB and \tM (muscle-derived) isoenzymes of CK lrnm rabbit full)· restored 
cotranspon. CK activil\' of the ghosts wao; demonstrated by electrophoresis in agarose gels. The 
complete inhibition of natin· CK by llN FB and the incorporation of active CK were demonstrated. 
'lbe dose/ response cur\'e for CK and K-Cl cotransport was determined in a CK rewnstitution 
experiment. We estimate that 550 molerules of rabbit CK (88) per resealed ghost restored 50C...t of the 
controlle\el of cotranspon. Because phosphocreatine i'i the substrate for only one enzyme, CK. it " 
likd)· that CK i' providing ATP to a site which is inaccessible to bulk cytoplasmic ATP. 'The exalt 
n.ttun· of this site and its role in swelling-activated K-CI cotranspon are uncertain. However the 
n·suh'i of this study establish <m essential role for CK i-; this system. (Supported by Nlll grant' 
DK- 11 :\56 and DK-:t\640. ) 
11 0. Difl'c.·rence~ in the Regulation of K:CI Cotranspon by Changes in Cell Volume in 
Hemoglobin SS, CC, and AA Rc.·d Cells JOSE R. ROMERO. CHRISTI NE l.AWRE!\:CE. 
RONALD L. NAGEL. MARY E. FABRY, and \t rrlY CANESSA, Brigham and Womtu \ 
Ho.~p•tal, Bo.~to11, Ma.uarhu..~,tt.~. and Albtrt Em.~tmr Colltgt of Mtdicmf, Bronx. Nro• }'orh 
Subjet to; homo:rvgom fm hemoglobin A (AA), C (CC) Jnd S (SS) exhibit dillt·rent reel hlood c d1 
(RBC) volumt''i whidt might ht• ldatt·d lo clillt•~t·nu•, in cdl mlumt· regulation. Wt· havt• investigatt·d 
how 1 apidly K:Cl wll <tn'ipon i' .u ti\alt·d .uul dt•at ll\,llt·d to ~t·gulatt· tht· u·ll mlumt· in thc:\t' t dl\. \\'t· 
lllt',l\lllt'd tht· tilllt' wtll\t' ol K • dHux .tltt'l \tt:p thangc:' in u·ll \'Ulumt· and dt•tt·nmnt•d the dd.l\ 
timt'\ (I H) for wtrampun relaxation bt·tween the: in.t< rive (i'lloloni< media) and at tiH· (hypotonic 
media ) stalt''l. I 'he 0 I for aoivation "'a' very -.hort in u:ll' with a high perH'nl retirulocytes: (SS. ltll 1 
retics, 1.7 ± 0.3 min delay, 11 = X subjeHs; AA. l OCk , 4 ± I min. n = 3; CC, 1 1. 6~. 4 ± 0.3, 11 = :\), 
and long in reUs with low pern·nt rctks: (AA. 1.59(-. I() ± I min. 11 = S; CC whole blood 6(~. I 0 ± ~ 
min. 11 = I 0, P < 0.02 n SS). 'I be l>To; for deartivation hv cell shrinking were very 'lhort in SS 
(3 ::t 0.4 min. 11 = S. P < 0.02) and AA n·lls with high (2 ± I, " = 3) and normal n·tit o; (2 ± I min. 
" = :l) hut K- 1 5-le,ld lonl(er in CC c dh (29 ± 2 min. 11 = 9). llemit)' frartionation of CC rell'i reo;uhc.'d 
in t ot·nri< hnwnt of tht· top fret< tion in n·tit' ctnd in wtran,port (fourfold) with o;hort llT for ctt ti\',llion 
(4 min) and long delay lin· deatli\cttion ( 14 min). llw 1> I fe>r anivation, hut not fen· dt·auh·at ion. 
inrn·ao;ed markedly \\ith imrt·a'ling (l'll dt·mit) thm inditatinK that all CC reUs do not promptly 'ihut 
oil rotr.mspon with rdl sh1inkage. In o;ummary. (a) K:Cl cotransport i' not only very .trti\'t' in young 
l·ello; hut it i' also vel)· rapidly a( ti\'ated and deanivated in young AA and SS cells hy changes in tdl 
volume. (b) DT fen· wtranspon ani\'ation markedly inut·ao;ed with rdl agt· and in mature.· rello; "'ith 
low rotranspon rates. long D"h were observed. (c) ·n,e long delay for dcanivation exhibited by l'H'n 
young < :c rello; induces a persi'itent loss of cellular K + after rell shrinkage whil h may c:ontribute to the 
uniformly low tell volume, low K + and water mlllent of CC cells. 
Il l. Dependence ofThiol-stimulated K-CI Cotransport on Redox State of Low K Sheep 
Red Blood Cell~ PETER K. L-\l ' F, NORM.\ C. ADRAGNA, and NIHAL S. AGAR. 
Dtparlmtul.\ of Ph)'.\inlo!fY aud Bioph_vsin, mul Pharmacology a11d Toxicology. Wnght Staff 
l !nrt'i'TSily, Ohw: rmd tht J>hy.utJiogy /)'fHJrlmtnl. Tht l 'Plll'tnity of Ntw fnKlmld, Amudn/1', Ntw 
South Walt~. AtHimlra 
llat· tluol oxul;mt da.unult· (ll~l) 'ilimul.ttt'' K-<:1 wlt.tn'ipoll in low K (I.K) 'h<"t'p ~t•d hlood u·ll, 
ow t' (('llul.u ~ltll<ttlw111 ((.~II) i' oxidllt'cl to it' duluol ( .S~( '· llai' dlt•t 1 '' lt'\'t't 't'd .tht·t nwt.tholu 
ot dlt'llllt.tl lt'tOII\IItullon ol tht· (,~IJ 1<.-vd' (l..ml. I~JKK . jounu1/ of Mrrnbmnt Hwlof:Y. 101 : I 79) 
\U~~e\1111~ n·dox 111\oiH·mt•nt 111 tht· umtrol ol K-<:1 toll;m,potl. I o lurtlu·t lt'\1 tim h~potht'\1\ wt· 
took two appt«Mt ht·~. Wt· 111\t wmpared tilt' do\t' rt''IJ><III't'' ol K-CI wtranspon ;u 11\,llion .md (,~IJ 
oxidation , .tlk,uwthiolation by the re\·enible thiol reagem~ DM and methylmethant· thimultonatt· 
( ~tMTS ) and of(,SIJ alkylation by the irre\·ersiblc thiol reagent .\'-ethylmaleimide (NEM). Sewnd, wt· 
studit·d tht· cflert of elimination of <~SH on K-Cl wtranspon by conjugation to chlorodinitrobt·nzenc 
(CDNB) vi.t the intracellular GSII transferase prior to exposure to DM , NE~t and 'fMTS. The 
ab\olute \'a lues of the slopes of K-CI cotranspon at tiv.ttion and of ( ~SH oxidation or alkanethiolation 
wt're similar but of opposite sign for both DM and MMTS, and diflerent from those for NEM. 
\uggesting a functional relationship between the cellular <~SII pool and K-CI cotranspon activity . In 
wntrctst , the concentration (mmol/liter cells) for 5()l;t auivettion of K-CI mtr.msport and 5()l;t 
rt-dunion of (~SII were idcntifal only for ~tMTS (1.4 vs 1.3) but dilferent for DM (5.3 vs 1.7) and 
NEM (4.9 \'s 2.5) suggesting differences in relative potencies to aflen K-CI mtranspon and <~SII 
levels. K-CI cotransport increased significant~· above base level only after > 9<Y"~ (~SH \\as depleted by 
CDNB (without reducing ATP). lne net stimulation by CDNB was less than 2W of that achieved by 
DM whereas (~SH thiols represent 15-2W of the total red rell thiol pool. Treatment with NEM , DM , 
and MMTS after CDNB failed to aui\·att· K-CI cotr.mspon to levels !it't'll with these reagents alone 
suggt·sting th.tt all three reagents aflc<.ted tht· system via the (~SII / (~S..'iG redox system. Ba\(·d on the 
dose response <un·e, ((1r NE\1-indured K-CI flux a<·ti,·ation and (~SII alkylation the methanism by 
which NEM produces its efl('(·t appears to be different. lnt• determinants of the thiol-anivated K-Cl 
mtransponcr may be either uucial thiol group(s) in the tarrier molcmlc whirh bcwme unav.tilable 
upon CDNB tre.ttment, or oxidized GSII, GSSG, whifh arts through thiols in the regulatory moiety of 
the K-CI wtranspon complex. (Supported by N Ill L>K 3 7 , 160. ) 
112. Sidt·dm·'\' of II + Art ion on K-CI Cotramport in I> I I>S pH.-damped Low K Sheep 
Rt·d Blood Ct·ll'\ with Rt·<ha<t·d \1g. PETER K. l.AllF and NORM.\ C. AllR.\(;NA, 
Dtpartmnlls of PhyJiology mul 810phy~us, mul Plwnruuology rmd ToxiCology, WnKhl Stalt 
Umvt'Tsrty Mtdiml School, Dayton, Oluo 
We have refently proposed a model for proton, II ~, and <dlulat magnt"'iiurn, Mg,. modulation ol 
Cl-dependcnt K and Rh fluxe~ through the K-CI rotransponer in \'olumc-clamped lo¥. K (l.K) sheep 
red blood cells (laut: Erdmann, and Adragna. 1994. Ammcan Journal of Plrysrology. 266:(Ctl/ 
Physrology. 35):C95). Wt" now have detemtincd the sidcdness for the 11 • action on K-CI f<>lranspon in 
these fell' with total Mg, redufed to I /20 of wntrol by the divalent <at ion ionophore A231 M7 and an 
extemetl dwl.ttor. 'Inc IICO,/CI exchange inhibitor DillS (4,4 ' -diisothiocyanatostilbene-2,2 ' -di,ul-
lnni< <ll icl ) "'"' 11\t'cl in wmhination with extt•mal \lltrO\t' to damp t cllular pll. pll,. at valm·' bt•twt•t•n 
6.7 and M.6. and tdl volume do~ to that ol normctl tdk Ouctbain-in'>t'll\itiH· K t·lttux and Rh inltux 
M're tht·n mea,ured in Cl and NO~ media at pll., of 6-9 ((•r eat h dampt·d pll, and at \ '" iml'l t·xtt·rnal 
Rh wnren11.11 ion,, I Rh ).,. ·Inc diffcren< e between 1 he K( Rh) fluxe., in Cl and N 0~ i .. 1 he Cl-dcpendcnt 
K(Rh) flux wmpont·nt attributable to K-CI mtransport . Our obsen·atiom wt·re: (a) DIDS blot kl'd Cl 
and 11 ~ equilibration with tht· fclllowing pH .. effcnivenes'i: 9.0 = 7.4 > 6.5 . (b) Comi,tt·nt with the 
reversible DillS inhibition of K-CI cotranspnn (Delpire and I .auf. 199'2. Journal of .\1rmbm111' Bwlogy. 
126:89), LK <ells washed after DIOS trt·atmt·nt exhibited K-CI rotranspon a<tivitie!t 'iimilar to thoo;e of 
controls; howe\'cr, lliDS stimulated significantly both K and Rh fluxe~ in NO,, partimlarly at pHu 9 . 
(c) An innt·ast· in I'"'"' of Cl-dependent Rh influx wa'i observed in (ells pH-damped only ett pH, = M.6 
when pH., wet'i raised from 6.5 to 9. No major eflel't on K., was 'leen. (d) 'Inc flux reversal points (mM 
[Rh),) determined by 'iimultaneou~ mt•asurt·mento; of Cl-dependent K efflux and Rh influx agreed 
with those t''itimatcd from the <ctkulated ratio of the rhemiral driving fon·es. Both .. hihed from -I 0 
ro 40 mM a' intratelluletr Cl inneased by about fourf(,ld upon lowering pH. from M.6 to 6.7 . Wt· 
wndude that in lnw Mg, I.K sheep rt'd blood rells. with pH, damped by DIDS, 11 ~ either redure the 
